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pfflLA. SLUMBERS AND
READING WINS OPENER

locals Drop First Game

of Eastern League Season

Jfhen Visitors Jump
Score From 15 to 26
Without" Halt

- intiTTItTTA Irtaf tta fifftf trntrtn

of t!.o.nson in thf K9.tj.j11 Inm,
ft' 'wnJI 20 to 24 In fiv of
Hrttllns nn-- l the victors wore not only

n fnr m the flcnrM wow
thftt.it

to taut 40 min-J?- m

in n basketball rose.
TV Henra did not romnloln of the

Hilnliipnln of Philadelphia.
- flrP not the Hmmnloni, nlthoiiRh it

nt bo Admitted they possess n com-n"-i-

timf l In wnee n worry battle

She rHltnrn did not complain Wniwo it'. thl snma exocfxlve weight, and
Mch tliev used, that rcnlly cost the

J.":lon to Hill Myers' protcucB.

Mils enl l' tinners iouihi it ncrcs-- J
"to.Insert IHll (KM) Pike Jn the

at the start in p ace of Lou Sugar.
Sn,
,,me

who wns injured In the Coatcsvllle
cluh on Saturday. IMke played fine
1,11 for fifteen minutes of ench period.
Lt the continual bumping of the heavy

in fart, it wns only nt the conclusion
Jf each half that Heading made nil its
headway.

The Hftht local sound soon torgcu
lead on their speed nlone nt Hie outset

md noon ran up n totnl of 13 polnta to
4 Hilly Miller started" the HenHon with
1 foul tots, then l'ike rnme through
with a field gonl, as did also Miller,
Cross nnd Brown. The ono tossed by
Jimmy, and that mnde the figures 14,

ai almost tho length of the hall.
With nearly ten minutes gone nnd n

I) point advantage, tho Phillies began to
lire nnd Heading stock went up n few
points when Boyle caged a pair of

the Only tnes of the
, minutes accredited to the

tlsltor. Tho half ended when Miller
rued ids second field toss by running
In and scooping i a mm m.--o ui uc
riiibdclphla Stands Still

Tim visitors beznn tho final frame
itith 3 points right on tho jump, but
the home boys pulled together nnd wero
loon to tlic loro nt .;-- a eicnr

of 7 points. Then, they slum-berc- d

nnd slept. Bending jumping tho
figure to 2(1 without n halt. In the
neantimc, the piny became exceedingly

Hot Water at a
Turn of the Faucet

The READING HEATER

With only a bucket of pea coal
a day fuel, you can get 30 to 40

gallons an hour!
Acts as a laundry
stove, too. Quick-
ly installed, easily
operated. Write
for FREE Booklet.

TxbcxBros.Co.
SHOW ROOMS

U tu 60 N. sill St
I0S Arch St., J'hlla.

1 Ss ft. ft tt N
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Coal costs
more than
ever thl
year th
only way to
economizo is by
using less. Thin
furnace saves

gives
no dirt or an-
noyance and
keeps an even
and comfortublo
temperaturo in
the coldest
weather.

n
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PAWNEE
PIPELESS
FURNACE
Uses less coal
because there
are no pipes
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to waste it.
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Cross Hands Morris ,

Goal That Wins Game

One of Hie iron) thnt plnynl n prom-Inr- nt

tmrt In Knullnn's tlctory over
In (tin cane nt Musical Fund

nil Intit nlnlii wns 11 twrfttnt from liar
t'ro In Clrorer Morel. Cms wni About
ten jrorf. In hack of he foul lino ana
Jlmmr Drown Uirrtr him the bnll ah
prrfrct toss, but liny m unaware of
tlii' fiirt. . ,

mo iratnrr nit mm nam ana nonnrea
rlxht at Oronle Morris, who wns on the
40111 line hrtwrrn the twn local n
rls limi
nr0r.

one nf tne
nnil Immedl

In thi hiHki.t.
rposltrd the

bt.ll far his. onlv two
nnlntrr of the n eht. Thin hraiisnt

Is or tun

me
totnl at) to t2-3- 0 In fmor nf fhllndrU
plil.i. nnd.lt was only tnlnate later
wncn urauinr went mu tne lena,

rough ,nnd somo of tho Philadelphia
players were being tossed nbout ns
corks on a. turbulent sea. Occasionally
a visiting player would turn to sec whom
ho had bumped, nnd If it hnppencd to
bo Hay Cross, the works were in nnd
piny continued.

(lonls by Beleh nnd Morris brought
the totals to 22-2- 0. Then followed n
field toss by Big George, .which sent the
Bears ahead for tho first time. They
led 20-2- nnd with two minutes to go
Brown made his third gonl, and two
fouls missed- - in the closing minutes
would hnvc evened tho count. All sorts
of desperate rhnuccs were taken, but
the ball refused to go in the net and
Beading won tho opener.

Ten Feconds before play concluded
Joe Drcyfuss rammed Miller into an
upright, cutting a deep gash In his chin.
necessitating his giving way to Harry
PasBon.

C.ros and Brown were the stars from
a Philadelphia standpoint, while Boyle
nnd Reich did the best work for the
visitors. A big crowd witnessed the
name, nnd when Sucnrman net Into
action Philadelphia will have a better'

"X 4 --

at

.V ft

chanco to win. Each elde mnde seven
field rionls. but Kendlrur tossert to twelve
out of foul throws ns ngalust
ten out of for the home

Tho Cnmden five
to Trenton nnd moisted the Potters in
starting tlia sensou there. They were
defeated M to 17. Aitnougn
Jerseymen were ahead

'We

champion journeyed

tho South
at tho cud of the

first half by tho Rcore of 11 to 10, they
fnllnil in mnlntnln thn lend, which the
home club secured about the middle
tho second period.

Trenton Introduced a new guard In
the person of Teddy Kcarns, a local
product, and he did well against Sam

who failed to score, Kcarns
lnnka irnnil. hut U nnlv nn exneriment..".P ."'. r --." " 7 .: t 1.1nnu it is nnru to say now ne woum
stack tip against n first-clas- s forward.
The Skectere were nway off In their
shooting and blew on many easy shots.

BIG AT BALL PARK

Lincoln and 8haw to
Clash at Phillies' Grounds

Two colored rival universities will
battle for football Honors tomorrow aft-

ernoon nt tho rhillles' Ball Park
when Lincoln Unlversltyt chnmplons of
tho North, mlnglo with Show Univer-

sity, champions of tho South. It
also give thoso in attendance nn oppor
tunity to sec two entirely different styles
of football.

Lincoln Is coached by Fritz Pollard,
the colored wonder, formerly of Brown
University. He has a great club nnd
expects to win. Ono of his men, Sty
Wood, n tackle, is said by Heinle

to be the best that ho has ever seen.

OPEN SEASON TONIGHT S
Nativity American Learjue Five to

Tacklo Bethany
The bnskelbsll team of tho

American Ixarue, will open the home sesion
this evenlnir at Its hall. Allegheny avenue

nd Miller streets, by rlaylnR the Hethany.
second-hal- f chnmplons of thy Northwest
Church Iairus. The lllchmond qulntjt has'
been worklnic out for n month and Is In nne

for the Initial clash.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
U. S. 12-16-- GAUGE SMOKELESS

Stock Up for Rabbit Season Opens Noy. 1; Jersey, Nov. 15
Building Is Sold. Help Us Move nnd Save Money.

95c and $1.00 a Box
Ithaca Double-Barr- el Hammcrlcss $40.00

I OUATflTMQ Double-Barr- el Hammer 23.00

f jilUlbUMj Single-Barr- Gun 9.73
A uunninR oata, ucr. oi.au vuum u.u

ICE F0R THE ,CE PALACE HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL

LarKest ntock of Ico Skates nnd Shoes in town
SKATES lowest posslblo prlco.

HARTMANN'S S 19 Market
Y On and nf tcr Nov. 1 wc will be located in our new store, 522 Market St.
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Adjustable:
Labor's New Standard of Measurement

What makes the cost of building so high?
Some people claim that it's because bricks

and lumber are so high, and some because labor
is so high; but Uncle Dudley says No, that
it's because labor has adopted a new adjustable

of measurement, like a tape-measu- re

made of rubber, that can be stretched as
required.

It's this elastic measure that does the busi-
ness, says Uncle Dudley. Bricks and lumber are
high, as well as wages ; but when you pay twice
as much per thousand for bricks or lumber, you
still get a thousand bricks or a thousand feet
of lumber, but when you pay a bricklayer
twice as much for a day's work, you find that
he has laid only half as many britks as he used
to lay, and the carpenter has laid only about
half as much flooring or put on half as many
laths as he used to do.

Now lumber is coming down but tho buyer still
gets tho same thousand feet. What about labor-cost- ?

If labor has cut its product in half when wages were
going up, says Undo Dudley, what will it do if wages
come down?

We, too, should like to know the answer to this
question.

Wo are still trying to reduce the cost of lumber,
and deliver it more promptly.

Somo day you'll build. If you wnnt tho work fin-

ished on time, sec that the lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company i m

on

m
W

will

shape

THE IUMnEIt CRNTItR
300 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
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H LCMARK OrSTU
3000 Pairs of Men's Brogues & English Bals

FridaySaturday
Distinctive Styles

buy thousands of pairs, and
sell them in three days a small

profit each pair.

$7.50
Recognized

Value,
W-0- 0

thirtytwo
twentyfour

of

GAME
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Mil-

ler

Nativity

standard
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Wc Give the Best
Values Ever Known
In All Our Stores

Schedule for Week-En- d

'Indapbndcnt Grid Games

Ml. (Wrnel at 1'tioenlxTUle.
niue Stars, of nethlehrm, nt Holmesbnr-- ,

Ilhawn and Cmls street.
Vlncome nt Conshohockrn, Twelfth nnd

Harry streets.
J414 Salle, of Wllmlncton, nt Colwyn,

Fourth street nnd Kills avenue. Darby.
flroenway nt Txsn A. A Old York road

and Ivmdtn street,'
Wilton A. O.. of Baltimore, nt Cree-broo- k,

of WUjnlntton,
Went Walnut at Knierion, of Camden,

Fourth nnd Jaepor streets. k

Kiting nt Frankford niurJirkct. nmwn'n
Field, Oiford pike nenr Frankford High
Sellout.

Arrow Club, of West Philadelphia, nt
Holmesbnrg second, Rlutwn nnd Cralc streets,
Holmeiburf.

Oak nt Germnntown, Hiker's Field,
Anderson street nnd Chelteu nrenue.

Metro A. A. nt nidtway, HennlUre and
Lawnton streets. !

Rtenlon F, C. nt Holy Name, Dobson's
Field, tlueen Isne nnd. Rendlnr II. II.

Sit. Morlnli nlarkjnekets nt Ht. Itsrnntms,
Vlneome F.eld, Slxty-t(ht- h street and Un
ol iiTenue.
fthsw Uhlnerslty vs. Iincoln Vnlrerslty at

Fhllllefi llnll Fsrk.
Woodlynne, of Onmden, nt Rlvertnn, N. J,

HtlNDAV GAMES
Illrerslde at IlrldcsburK, Illclunond and Or-

thodox streets.
West Walnut at Vlneome, of raschall,

BIsty-n'Kh- th street nnd Klmwood nrenue.
H. P. II. A. nt Madison

bnll park, Thirty-fourt-h nnd Ileed streets.
Ilohnrt at Clifton Heights, Hawyrr Field.
Ilotr Nnme, or fast lvils, nt Temperance,

o! Dethlehcm.

FRANKfORD PLAYS

EWINW'ROW

Fur to Flv When Old Rivals

Clash to Settle Year
Old Dispute

One of tho bitterest battles of tho In-

dependent football reason should it

on Brown's Field, Frankford to-

morrow afternoon when the strong
Frankford eleven stackt up against Its
old rival, the Kwlng Club.

Last year the t,eams plnycd two
games, tho first resulting in a scoreless
tie, and Frankford winning the second
by a 8 to 7 score, by crossing the goal
In tho final hnlf-mlnu- te of piny.

The gnmo will be in the nature of an
Irresistible force meeting nn Immovable
object. Frankford hns a wonderful
scoring mnchlne, hnving run up almost
200 points In its four games to date.
Ewlng, while lacking i great offensive,
has a fine dclcnsc, the big noise of
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FACTORY TO YOU
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Is tho best kicker ln Independent ranks

and trying to overcome his booting by

trnlffl,t fnntbttll is BPt U) break the
fighting heart of any team.

.llolmesburg expects another hard

battlo tomorrow when tho suburbanites
stack up against the famous Blue Stars,
of Bethlehem. The visitors come with
tho reputation of having held Consho-hocke- n

to a 11 -- 3 tlo Inst Saturday, and
that Introduction mono snouiu serve m
attract tho largest crowd of the reason
to Crystal Field.

Just how Fred Gerker's city cham-

pions mako out with tho, visitors "
anxiously awaited, as It will give lino
on what to expect In tho big clash with
TTnlmnhtire nnd Conshv nlmost nt hand.
There are many footbnll fans who hnve
an idea that this Is Holmcsburg year,
although thnt team Is favored as

comes hero to ploy.
BUI MnrDonnld has Vlneome primed

for Its annual battle at Conshohockcn,
and while ho Is not predicting n win
over tho heavy aggregation of Bob
Crawford, expects to hold down the
bcore.

A number of Sunday games are an-

nounced, and the managers claim they
Intend to play, despite the fact that
they were halted lust week. So far
Vlneome, Bridcsburg,
and Hobart have contests, although the
latter will play in Delaware ?ounty.

The Bridcsburg clash with Illversidc
is one of the best on that club's roster,
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Suits & now.
Suits & now.
Suib & now

Suits & now.

nnd Cloth,

$7 $8
Shade.

many Jersey fans will accompany
favorites ncross river. Vln-com-

Bridcsburg last evening nr

&ndl&nh
SAFETY
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play n grime on election dsy
afternoon nt Richmond und Orthodox
streets.

Efficiency and Simplicity the
keynotes of ENDERS

one second Together three.
2,000,000 users before it was
ever

SBLLS FOR $1.00 six blades. Packed la
black Keratol box. Extra blades, S 35 cents

Company
17 Battery PUce New York

STORES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

ww W
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1217 MARKET ST.
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12 Anniversary Sale
Men's Suits, Overcoats & Hats
One Week Only Beginning Tomorrow Saturday

All Other Reduction Sales Eclipsed!

jKmvaV1hS1H:w4

WE'RE Manufacturers! One why we can undersell
stores. But in addition to that on occasion we

cut prices right and left in many instances below the
actual cost of manufacture to make this sale the wonder-
ful in the history of Philadelphia retail merchandising". One week
only. Come Early.

Men! Here are the values. Judge them for yourself.
Only one sold to each customer. None to retailers.

500 $40 Ail-Wo- ol Stylish
and tonservative ouits
with Two pairs of Pants

$
all

23S0
500 $45 Half-Sil- k lined Over-- 1

coats, colors and models
Blue, Brown, Gray and Mixed 2950
500 $30 and $35 Suits and Over- - $1 Om50
coats Single and Breasted j X O

$45.00 Overcoats,

$50.00 Overcoats,

$55.00 Overcoats,

$60.00 Overcoats,

at of of we

Wo the of all our it two
vuiuca up fa, ana tnem two

$5

now
AH and

All and

the
und

ranged,to

success.
Apart in in

satisfied
advertised.

for

Enders

reason
this

have
most

suit

$29.50
$33.50
$36.50
$39.50

OPEN
EVENINGS

Double
Pair Trousers
$6 and $7 Values

and
NOW

$3.95, &
Entire Stock of Suits and Overcoats Reduced for

Anniversary Week Only

Hats & Caps-Sa-ve y2
12th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

Marked prices that will make you think the good old day's 1908,
first started business.

have taken entire stock stores and divided into lots,
maricca prices:

$3, $4 and (ffjjrHATS W A OD
Soft, Stiff

btyleM Shades

& Velours QC
Stvloa ?".0J

are

with

Sales

tfiese

500 of
$5,
Including Blues Worsteds

$4.45 $4.95

when

$6, $7 and $8
HATS

Soft, Stiff and Cloth, now
All Stylti and Shadat

3.85

$2 & $2.50 Caps $1 QC
Now J M.ZrJ

Anniversary Sale Finest Quality Neckwear
unneara or Jfnces

You must see these scarfs to fully appreciate the great value. The complete
stock of a big New York manufacturer, bought at an average of one-ha- lf real value.
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1336 So. Pfenn Square SALE LASTS $1.00 Values, now 49$ EVERYTHING
ONE WEEK $1.75 Values, ,. 69cKHMK1M now IN MtfN'Si ZLM2 Ufiestnut atreer Everu suit or overcoat S

QUALITY absolutely guaranteed as CflK4f ONLY $2.50 Values, now 95c WEAR
S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts. I i to fit.and workmanship. Str "
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